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The. undersigned, RICARDQ G., ABAD ,~ I man ag i n-:

editor/ .buminess manager / o~er,~ublisher of, , Philippine ~o~'ological
Re Vle\1 , (titl'8 of publication) bi-annual(rrequencj

of issue) ,in, English/Pilipino , ( language in which printed) at, PSSCenter
lJiliman, l/,{;, ,( office of publication) entered as, _

, (first class, second, third-elass) office of entry,-yp Post
---U~f~:~i~c-e--,--D~i-l-.~Q-.--{;. ,~t office where publication is '
mailprl ), after having duly sworn to in accordance with Law, hereby sub~i~s

the following statement of ownership, management, circulation, etc., which
is require.d by Act 2580 as amended by Commonwealth Act. No. 201. •

Address

Edi tor, JdCARDO G. ABAD
Managing Editor, c 0 Phili ine ~ocial Science
nusiness Manager, CENTHAL SUBSCRIPTION SERVICE
Owner , rHILI"'?INE SOCI{;LOGICAL SOCIETY
Publisher, PHILIPPINE SOCIOLOGICAL SOCIETY
Printer, LOVELL ErcrERI'RISES
Office of Publication, PSSCenter, Diliman, Quezon

.ersity,

PSSCenter, Vjl Q~.

PSSCenter, -;1 "1.'"0
PSQCenier,.~iliman, ~.{;.

273 110 Tnazoc. " t"+_
(;ity ,

If ,ublication is owned by corporation, stockholders owning one perce
or more of the total amount of IltoclI" .,

Bondholders, Mortgages or other security holders Owning one percent
or more of the total amount of security:

In c as e of daily publication, average number of copies printed and
circulated of each issue during the preceding month of, ___

1. i.ent to paid subscribers,
2. Sent to others than paid subscribers, _

Total, •• ".. , •• , ••

160

Signature

EdLt or

than daily total number of copies printed
dated, January - June 1989

Designation

me thi 5 c'C.~ rr: day of /?L."'J
, Affiant eXhibited to me hiS! her

---:'>':~~~~----~-- issued at i ,'.' :')., ~il '

If/~ ~/~«K
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